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RansomNotes Introduced In Trial
Mts. .SfnJJ F.rhP.rt'p.fl Tn Rp Fypp Within ?A hlniirfiadml'm

Juitndy SaysBlackList RetardsAviation
.FormerAirline
Officials Foe
To Its Progress

i Famous Flier Appears Bo
fore President'sAvmliont

Commission Tuesday

WASHINGTON (Pt Colonel
Charles Lindbergh told (lie presi-
dent's aviation commission Tucj- -

jy, jlnMlie-"blac- k lUt" of former
line executive officers constituted
one of the "most discouraging

In aviation.
Lindbergh, was referring to tha

.postofflce deiiartment ruling that
no officers of old airmail carrlcu
might 'retain office under the re-
organization which accompanied
contract letting alter first con
tracts were cancelled.

The "black list" Imposed upon
executives Postmaster General
Parley said had participated In the
"spoils" conference"to divide up al1
airmail contracts.

The conferencewas .arranged by
former PostmasterGeneral Blown.
Lindbergh said he consideied al-

location of transcontinental lines
as establishedby Brown was th

. best solutlon.thus far.
A.
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Whirhgig
Written bylfl group of lb lukt
Informed ' ijewspaperiiicn of
Wothlngtsri nnd New York.
Opinions expressedure those nf
the writers and should not be
Interpretedj .us reflecting the
editorial policy of this

"WASHINGTON
Ily George Dtirnu

JVew
The government'shome renovlz

lug and repair campaignssimply le
fuses to get up und take sturdy
strides. It crawls and toddles like

backward infant.
As" a resulUilie'hlgh commandof

the ..Federal (Housing Administra-
tion hasdecld.to launch Its drive
to Interest the! public In building
new homes without further ado.
.This was to have waited until
spring as there can be no great
volume of small construction work
until then but tho ballyhoo Is due
tottart in about two weeks.

Tho5a In charge won't admit It
publltly but they made a tactical
vt.u..ii uub jiving iu uui witn die
new.nome proposition at tho out
set,'making renovation and repair
supplementary,

The plan will be to get at the
f man who has $1,000 or so In the

savingsbank and sell him the Idea
lie ought to build a home. With the
federal government guaranteeing
an 80.per cent moitgoge In full,
such citizen can erect a $3,000
House.

Bank officials will be mobilized
for the drive. Without betraying
any confidence they can reach
thosewho have the moneyfor such
a venture. They can advise It as a
safe Investment, which even Infla-
tion wouldn't affect, und point out
the, money for tho operation would
become tax exempt.

Bosses of FIIA know In advance
they are going to be In for one
9wcet battle. Tfiat will be with the
bylldlng and Joan people. If the
drive Is successful second mort-
gageswill be alhlng of tbe past.

As yet there' Is not comnletann.
anlmtty iC thought,concerning the
new nomecampaign,

frank Watson, Acting
General Counsel for FHA, recog.
nlzesthat new building must be

or purchasing power will
liuiumuo id uecrease, ije is afraid
that a considerablenumber of new
homes of modern design will sub
tract so substantially from the
worth of existing structures that
their value may fall below the debt
outstanding against them. This
might crea(e an unsound debt
structure with even the government
Insurance scheme Incapable ot
jitandlng the shock of heavy

On the other hand Miles U Cot--
au, caloaga architect who directs

I'ilA's Technical Department, bo--

uve tseiBuruen could be carrloj,
m uwufiwmy auti

JCteatlauedOc The,

AssassinIn
Confession

SaysHe Was Sent To Mar
seille. To Assassinate

King Alexander

MELUN, France UP The Sureto
Natlonale announcedTuesday that
Mlo Krai, alias Sylvester Malny,
alias Cliulny, confessed he was
sent to Marseille with "Petrus
Kaleman" to assassinate King
Alexander or Yugoslavia.

'Kaleman," whose real namewas
Vlada Georgleff, Macedonianrevo-
lutionary leudef, actually killed the
King and was slain by police'. Au
thorltles said Krai told them he
fled Uefore the assassination bo
cause he feared other persons fig
ured In the attempt to take the
kings life.

I am a Croat," Krai told the
Associated Press "What I did and
what I wanted to do wer for
Croatian liberty."

SterlingTax
AssessorDies
T. Walraven, 57, Sue
cuiiibs Tn San Angelo

ir, :.iN yJuMt.. n.
SAN ANGELO-- S. T? Walraven.

57, serving bis third term as tax
assessorof Sterling County, died
In a local hospital shortly after
midnight Tuesday mornlne where
he was iccenlly brought for treat
ment.

Funeral arrangements had not
been made at an early hour Tues
day morning, but ser'lces will be
held In Sterling City.

Survivors Include the wldov.
one son, J. u. Walraven, and one
daughter. Miss Lola Marie Wal- -

laven.
The family moved to Sterling

City In 1922 from Garden City.
Johnson Funeral Home Is In

charge of arrangements.

Former President
Of France Dies

PARIS Polncaie.
one of the" last of Franco's groat
World War figures, died quietly at
3:30 o'clock Monday morning. Ho
was 74 years old.

The shock of the Marseilleas
sassinations may have huriied the
cnu, M. Poincare grieved over the
disastrousevent, for he knew King
Alexander well and Louis Barthou
was his life-lon- g friend.

Death came at his home here af-
ter a short Illness which doctors
thought was not serious.The elder-
ly statesmanhad expected toleave
shortly on his annual winter trip
to the Riviera.

Oil Belt Teachers
To Meet In Abilene

Oil Belt Teachers' Association
will hold Its annual fall meetingin
jiunene Aionuay,

i lie afternoon sessionwill be
neid from 3 p. m. and will last
two and a half hours In the Abl
lene high school. The evening ses
elon will be held at the Hilton
noiei loimwing a banquet. Reser
vations should be made with O. a.
uxnier, Ranger,

Principals and superintendents
are especially urged to attend the
sessions.

v

PUBLIC ItECORDS

Tn the 70th District Court
Virginia Salazarvs. JpseSalazar,

suit for divorce.
Marriage License

Julian Vega and Miss Leila
Flerro.

aii cotton producer are now
eligible for 12 cent cotton loans,
said County Agent O. P, Griffin
Tuesday,

"Those wha are producler cot--

ton as share eoBBroa contract
land. Md farmer wbsM. land U sotl
wir contract swoMn-- e i s MM
county agent' fcrrtai ast

' " --" WasLiBaby's

BLAME PLACED FOR
MORRO CASTLE FIRE

Scenic
Work Started

CCC Workers Concentrat
ed On DescendingRoad

iv.v In Park

Workers are being concentrated
on the descending drive of the
Scenic Mountain park this week.

Cutting of roadway with the
contours of a hill and slope.is in
full swing and crews are busily en
gagedIn the construction of a rock
wall to hold the road.

Instead of veering to the left
and following the southeast ridge
of the mountain as the drive now
does, the new road will proceed in

straight south-sout- h easterly di
rection to the right of the ridge
and will follow tlu contour of the
hill Just above the CCC camp loca-
tion. It will then continue along
the line of the slope, adjacent to
the present road.

Massive stone blocks are being
quarried by the men and are being
locked In massivemasonry to form
sturdy walls which will held the
roaubea"irrpace. At 'the same
time, the walls lend a pictuteque
sight to the descendingdrive.

Work Is also being done this
week on the rock ridge on the
north side of the mountain. With
the sharp curve on the northwest
point of the ridge literally sliced
away, workmen are continuing
around the rock-ri- widening
and smoothingout the drive.

Culverts made of native stone
are being Installed at drainage
points with sufficient capacity
to accommodate the maximum
umount ot watershed.

L. E. Rice
In Fall From T&P

At Shops

L. E. Rice, employe of the Texas
and Pacific shops ,here, sustained
fractures In both arms Tuesday
morning when he fell from an en-

gine.
He was engagedIn prying a pipe

loose. The bar'came loose and he
plunged from the gangway to the
ground.

Both arms were broken just
above the wrists. ,

Co. Agricultural
AdjustmentGroup

Meets Wednesday
There will be a called meeting ot

the county agriculture adjustment.
committeeand thecounty home de
monstration council Wednesday2
p. m. In the county court room.

Three delegatesto the TexasAg
riculture association meeting In
Dallas n November will be select-
ed.

Ai series of meetings In the vari-
ous communities will also be plan-
ned by the committeesIn Joint ses
sion. -

Civic CommitteeTo
Meet On Wednesday
Civlo and Beautlflcatlon com

mittee and the special park com-
mittee of the chamber ot com
merce will hold a joint session
Wednesday morning7 a. m. at the
Crawford hotel.

The meeting had been previous
ly and erroneouslyannouncedfdf
Thursday at the same hour.

All CottonProducersAre Now
Eligible For12cCottonLoans

a pledge to cooperat In the gov-
ernment adjustment program.

-- When this pledge Is attached to
tht loan contract it Is subject to
saie to tne government.

Th pledge bind the borrower
w alflQ ad acreage reduction con-
tract for JMeiwsereln he is entitled
to btMltt iMnnts,'' Mid Qrlf- -

"
fc .

I
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NEW YORK OP) A board of In-

quiry of the United States Steam-
boat Service In a report mado

Tuesday charged Captain Wil-
liam Warms and four staff offi
cers of the Morro castle wltn
negligence In connection with the
burning of the Ward Liner and
attendant loss of 132 lives.

A preliminary report, signed by
Captain Karl Nellsen and James
Smith, Inspectorsof the New York
district, gives no cause or respon
slbllity for the fire.

Officers charged with negligence
in addition to Warms wero Chief
Engineer Eben Abbott, SecondOf
ficer Clarence Hackney, Third Of
fleer Harold Hansen and First As-

sistant Engineer Antonio Bulja.
I

FirstPayments
ReceivedOn Hog,

Corn Contracts

First payments on the corn and
hog contracts have been received
here.

Twenty checks netted"$1,04235.
They represented 40 per cent of
the hog and. 50 per cent ol the
corn paymentBor'thls"county.

In a referendum conducted
among the contract signers, 13
votes were case.

Twelve answeredIn the affirma
tive and one negatively tp the ques
tion: "Do you favor an adjustment
program of dealing In corn and
hogs In 1935." All 13 voting voted
"Yes" to the second question: "Do
you favor a contract per larm
program dealing with grains and
livestock beginning with 1936?"

NEW DEAL WEEK CUTS
COMPANY ILLNESS RECORD

NEW YORK, (UP) What the
New Deal means to companies In
Industries which are observing its
five-da- y week probably Is for the
first time factually revealedby
health statistics gathered by Par
amount Pictures during the first
year of the Blue Eagle's retgn.

In this film company, which has
a home office, personnel in New
York, alone, running- into hun
dreds, there Is a weekly decline In
sicknessamounting to 40 per cent
less than corresponding periods
just a year ago.

The accuracy of the check Is In
disputable, since the employes arc
required to report to the company
doctor on the first manifestation
of an ailment. By going through
office cases,each of which Is care
fully recorded,Dr, Stern has been
able to make thecomparison.And
he attributes the decline In com
pany Illnesses directly to the five-da-y

week.

Dr. Franklin H. Martin, founder
and director general of the Amer
ican College of Surgeons,In pres
enting Monday the seventeenthan
nual report of the Hospital Stand
ardlzatlon movement ot the Col
lege, stated:

"Hospital care In the United
States and Canada,despite trying
economic conditions of the last
five years, has shown a most
gratifying In service,
Hospitals approvedby the Ameri
can College of Surgeonsnave been
successful In their determined ef-

forts to provide efficient care for
the sick and Injured."
' Dr. Martin explained that a hos

pital to obtain approval must com-
ply with certain definite require
ments laid down by tne American
College of Surgeons.These Include
particularly the. maintenance of
organizedmedical staffs ot ethical,
competent physicians: complete
medical records; adequate labora
tory and facilities; and a
thorough review and
the clinical woik of the hospital
each month so as to carefully
check up the results of the profes
sional activities within the hos-
pital, analyze,and seekto improve
them. It is the aim ot the Ameri-
can College of Surgeon to assist
the medical piofe3slon and hos
pital In assuring to patients t)nl
wl voswuip care,

Commission

ApprovesPWA

Loan Grant
Option On Edwards Land

Asked Before City Gills
Election

An Important ordinance and
resolution wero passedby the city
commission Monday evening in
called session.

Approval and acceptance of
loan and grant agreementwith the
United States of America In con
nection with a PWA grant and
loan for a municipal swimming
pooi was enectea in an ordinance
and resolution.

Another resolution was passed
lavonng tile obtaining of an on
tlon from W. R. Edwards for land
desired before calling an election
for voting on a bond issue, pro-
ceeds of which would go toward se
curing acreage'upon which state
park improvementsare contingent.

The "Be It re
solved by the city commission thai
before an election be called for tho
purpose of voting on tho question
of Issuing bonds for the purchaso
of land In connection with the
state park program, that W. P.
Edwards be required to executean
option In favor of the city of Big
Spring to purchase the remainder
of section 1, block 33, township 1
south, T&P survey In Howard
county, Texas, with exception ot
300 feet off the east side of said
section and the200 acresnow own
ed by the State of Texas, together
wltn all oil, gas and other mineral
rights on said land for the sum of
20,000."

DRIVER FALLS OFF
WAGON, WATER

XENIA, O., (UP) Clarence
46. Is driving his horse

and wagon In peace, certain of his
right to drive. It all started this
way:

BUT NOT

Bowermaster was arrested about
10 weeks ago chargedwith driving
his automobllo while intoxicated.
He was fined, deprivedof his driv
ing rights for six months. Deter
mined not to walk, he resurrected
a wagon and acquired a horse.

A few days ago, he drove down
main street He fell from the

wagon seat into the street Police
arrested him. Prosecutors atrlvcd
In vain to find a statute against
driving a horse and wagon while
Intoxicated. Municipal Judgo F.
L. Johnsonfined Bowermaster$25.

AmericanCollege Of Surgeons
GivesApproval To 2080Hospitals

Improvement

analysUjji!

resolulIofl-folIow-
St

Of 3,538 hospitals of 23 beds and
over In the United Statesand Can
ada which were'lncluded this year
in the survey of the AmericanCol
lege of Surgeons,2,480 won a place
on me approvedlist.

"Two significant facts of much
Importance to the public are re-

vealed In this year's survey," sayu
Dr, Martin. "Tbe death rate in
hospitals is evenbelow that of last
year, and tbe period of hospital.
Izatlon bos bean shortened. Re
sult have Improved despite the
fact that patients coming to hos
pitals today usually arrive , Irft u
more serious state, with a moro
advancedcondltion than In former
year, because,of stringent econo
mic conditions!More efficient med
leal and hospital services are evl
dent also through a material re-

duction In. the number of chronic
or Incurable patients.

"Medical and'hospital service la
making dccldsd headway in Its
battle against dUeas, and Is ac-

complishing truly wonderful
achievement lp It protection ot
the health and happinessot man
kind."

The list of hosDltals In this state
which, are complying with the re
quirements for approval ana bays
been accordedfa pN& on the aj
proved list of the A'MfMcan ColUaa
M urgoa iBClutie tbe

e4VU4 la Sig AjHimr.

! .
.
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TenDeadIn
Manila Storm

Three Thousand Homes
UnroofedBy Typhoon

Striking Suddenly

MANILA OT) Ten- - aro
known dead In a typhoon, and
300 houses were blown down
or unroofed. Four ships were
driven ashore In Manila bay.

IKflNILA UP) At least five per
sons were drowned and thousand
were left homeless, In a sudden
tropical typhoon which twisted
Manila from a d city In-
to a confusion of debris early
Tuesday.

no rename information was
available as to the extent of dam
agenorth of the city but apparent
ly was extensive. Loss In Manila
may run high as $2,500,000.

Rev.C. A. Long

Holds Revival
Special Music Scheduled

For This Evening's
Service

The revlvat.meetlnir at the First
Methodist church,,wjth RcV. C. A.
Long, presiding elder of 'the Sweet
water district, doing the preaching,
is continuing with much Interest
Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor, an
nounced Tuesday.

Tonight's service will be featur
ed by special music by the Sum
merline trio. Services are also
held: each morning and will con-
tinue throughout this week.

The public is cordially invited to
attena cacn ana every service.

ERROR IN BEVERAGE
KILLED BEST MAN

CLEVELAND, (UP) Michael
Roharlk, 23, swallowed poison by
mistake just a few hours after he
had been best man at the wedding
of his brother, Paul. He died al-

most immedlataely.
The tragedy occurred In front of

tho housewhere the wedding cele
bration was In progress. Roharlk
was sitting In an automobile with
his mother, Mrs. Susus Roharlk
and Miss Betty Barbol, 20.

--tie saw wnat ne thought was a
bottle of bonded whisky," said
Patrolman Albert Miller. "He took
one drink and was dead before he
reached the hospital. The bottle
was In a pocket of his brother's
automobile.

i
"iirr-SKir- " doo sends

PEDESTRIAN TO HOSPITAL

CLEVELAND, (UP) Police
looked for 'a "hlt-sklp- " police dog
ouer a iramc accident In which a
pedestrianwas sent to Grace Hos
pital.

The dog's victim was Stenhen
Stana, 32, who received a possible
fracture ot the back.

The dog was standing In the
street when an automobile driven
by Hurley Brewer, 31, approached.
Frightened by the oncoming auto,
the dog leaped to the curb, strik-
ing Stana and hurling him to the
pavement. Brewer stopped and
took Stana to the hospital. The
dog fled.

BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Judge and Mrs. Nolan!
O, Williams, at Dallas, Saturday
evening, twin girls. Mrs. Williams
is me former Miss Helen Hatch- -

cock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
SamHatchcock of Big Spring. The
twins cameon the birthday of Mrs
Hatchcock, who is.lq .Dallas to be
with her grandchildren.

The cotton tax exemption pool
ha made good headway In tht
county within the past two days,
County Agent O. P. Griffin di- -

cioseaTuesday, s
Tuesdaynoon tax eateieptton cer

tificate on 400,000
powuni m eottn m k trans--
saltm. - Wektato8,, Me k

Wvlasjelthat sJbitesM) fr anaiW MtV

Louisville Times
SaysInformation
PointsTo

LOUISVILLE, UP) The Louls--
vlUe-TIm- said TuesdayIt has re
liable Information Mrs. Alice Speed
Stoll, kidnap victim, were alive
Monday and may be freed within
21 hours.

The article adds: "Information
gathered by tho Times Is confirm
ed, In part, by cheerfulnessof Mrs.
Stoll's relatives since Sunday, by
passing of two days without any
appealsto tho kidnaper over the ra
dio and by an AssociatedPress re
port that the 150,000 ransom had
beensent to Nashville."

Mrs F Williams

Local Resident Dies At
Home On East Fourth
Tuesday12:00P.M.

Mrs. Fannie Williams. 42. suc
cumbedat her home, 1112 East4th
strcct,.l2:20 p. m. Tuesday follow-
ing a long Illness.

Mrs. Williams came here six
years ago,

She was born In TennesseeSeo--
lemDer-s-, ibvz ana came to Texas
In early .cHirdbooaVki -- .

Survlvlnghcr are" b.er husband,
v. u. wiuiams, ana mree sons,
Clifton, O. B. and Lee Louis. She
also leavesa Bister, Mrs. J. R. How
ell,-o- f this city. There are also
four other slatersand three broth-
ers surviving. '

The body will lie In state at the
Rlx Funeral Home pending com-
pletion of arrangements.

I
LEGION MUSICIANS WILL

CONVENE ATLANTA ln& Eberly

ATLANTA, Da, (UP) Musical
organizations from at least a doz
en states will complete hero In a
two-da- y of tho
American Legion, Oct. 19-2-0.

The festivities here will serve as
a prelude to the national conven
tion of the American Legion open
ing in Miami, Fla., a few days
later.

Legion organizations from Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Ohio, Oklahoma,
California,- - Arkansas, Illinois, In
diana, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Massachusetts,
Kentucky, George and Wisconsin
have entered the various competi
tions.

Fifty thousand visitors en route
to the Miami convention are ex
pected to stop over here for the
parade competition.

CONNECTICUT FORESTS
CAFETERIAS FOR BIRDS

HARTFORD, Conn., (UP) It
may be a tough winter for many:
ioiks, out not lor tne birds.

Connecticut state forests have
been made over into picnic
grounds for wild bird life by tbe
planting ot thousands ot berry.
seed and other g

shrubs, serving as perennial bird
'cafeterias."
Civilian Conservation Corps

units were employed In setting out
Siberian pea trees, Japaneserose,
Japanese barberry, snow berry.
panlcled and tartarlan dogwood,
mountain ash, hawthorne, nanney
berry, choke-berr-y and bitter-
sweet, several ot which aro not
native to this soil, and which will
bloom and provide food when the
snow buries normal food "upplles.

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Puckett, at Blvlngs Jiospltal, Mon
day evening, a daughter. Mr, and
Mrs, Puckett reside on the Gail
route." - --13b

Tax Is

In

probably be transmitted Wednes
day,

Transmittal of the certificate
are wired to Washington, and In
turn needing-- certificates
arv notified, WasAIaiftOtt then;
cancel the certificates here, giv
ing remuneration and
one against tbesst in the sectIons
whefa BMaaAdL
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PIUCJBFIVE

Injured

Engine

March!
Expert Says

In Notes IdenticalWith
That 0

in

NEW YORK VP Attorney.
General David "Wllenl, New
Jersey, told Supreme Court
Justice Ernest Hammer Tues-
day the Lindbergh ransom
notes, which he claimed the
state proved were written bar
Bruno Ilauptmonn, "are ad
mission and confessionon thopart of Hnuptmann he was la
the baby's room the nlfht ,of
kidnaping."

WUentz read excerpts trorn,
the ransom; notes, iBetadtag
one saying: ,,

"Why,did yon Ignore letter
we left In your roomf

Another quotation treat
"Now wo will send jott sleep
tng suit from baby." , u

The attorney general's state
ment came after Albert Os-bo-

handwriting-- expert, tes-
tified with "reasonablecertain-
ty" that specimensof Haapt-mann-'s

handwriting were Iden-
tical with that of the kidnap;
notes. c

SuccumbsHere Jones,

Cotton ExemptionPool
Making GoodHeadway County

nODDt

ASSOCIATED

Drive

Safety

Room

Handwriting

Hauplmana

Roy 4:
Dies Monday

Ross City Oil Field Work,
cr SuccumbsIn Local
HospitalAfter Illness .

Roy Janes, oil Jleld workMnr''
Merrick & Lamb, residing,at Awk
City, died In a local hf)4UI Ifon--"
day evening'm;Jft folk!
short m U(5iSwr,j

our. j ones, nno im9:mmi v hus.
dent of Howard county tot- s4
years, came hew frota Pralrl
Grove, Arkansas, where ha wax '
born May SO, 1886.

Deceasedla survival v tit wuu.
and seven sons and one daughter,
as follows; Eugene, Paul, Howard,
Omar,Lester, Glenn, Don Roesands
Jewell. -

Funeral arrangements are 'nend- -
IN the Funeral Home an

sections

nouncea late Tuesdayafternoon.
I . r

Pleads Guilty To
RecklessDriving

E. Green Mondav nluiUH mii.iv
In county court to a charged of
recklessdriving andwas nd tan
and costs. ,

Gordon West and M. V. Wrt
previously pleaded guilty to theft
chargesand were assessed sirfin
and 40 and CO days, respectively,ulme county gall..

They filed Triotlons" for a
trial on the" "grounds-- that
"juagment was contrary to
and evidence in tbe oase." rr

w,cxu. to .;

the
law

The W.CT.U. will meet !..church. Mrs. V,0. Hasnen will
make an addrese on "Child --"Wel
fare."

The Weather
Blr Spring and vWt Partiv

cloudy to cloudy tonlafct aasl Wed-
nesday.Not mueh esMtasj' la ten
perature.

West Texas Partly estnr tt
cloudy tonight and Wecsaeeday,
probably with, rata and Mat in
the Panhandle. v 'East Texas Meetly Undy te
unsettled tonight ami Wedsj-ae- y.,

Colder In tbe Berth w4 parttoa
Wednesday.

New fliatssjij Mir 1st

the south porltea, usueMtod'hi Mm
north portion teoifttt' aasl Wed-
nesday.Colder ta M esMt pwttM
tonight. ' A ,
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BASEBALL IS KING; NO
RIVALS PERIL HKIO.V

Pretenders to the throne may
rite to brief glory and pats on, but
baseball remains klnf of American
sports, truly the national frame,
first In the affections and Interest
of the American people.

From March to October the dia-
mond sport reigns supreme. And
even through the long cold winter
its fans avidly seekeverymorselof
news concerning their ball-tossi-

ceroes. ,
By mllUo'ns they Jam into major

and minor league, and semi-pr- o

parks during the summer,with the
grand' climax coming in the world
series. InterestIn baseballmay 1m

waning, but the figures don't
how it The" season, Just close!

was one of record profit In many
cities.

a

Millions" play golf, but even the
greatest of golf . matchesdraw

are dwarfed by the
throngs which pack even minor
league stands.
' One" of the most torridly fought
tennis' tourneys in recent years
drew a gate recently that would be
on a fair weekday crowd at most
major leaguebaseballparks.

The America's" Cup race, mag-

nificent event though It was, stir-
red comparatively little Interest
among the rank and file of sport-
ing fans.

Prize fight and wrestling fans
are legion, but no one seriously
considers,either pastime a rival of
baseballas an attraction.

. k. '
Basketball' has its devotees, bnt

they ore fat In the minority the
country over. Football, It Is true,
Is a magnet'for mammoth throngs

but for only eight or ten Satur-
days in the. year, while a winning
baseball team pulls fans past tne
turnstiles for 151 gamesa season-Ameri-

Is singularly blessed
with clean sports, all of which
have their place In the scheme of
things. But there is only one na-
tional sport, without even a close
rival, whether played In a mag-
nificent major league plantor on
a sandlot back of the warehouse
and'that's baseball.

If there be doubters, let them
watch the crowds before world se-

ries scoreboardsand be convinced.

ritOTEOT TIIE CiniD

The fiendish murderof little Lll
Han Oallaher In Detroit has.taught
that, city a lesson that should
stand out In flaming letters before
officials of every other city In the
country.

It Is the lessonthat children sent
forth from door to door to solicit
funds or to sell chsnees or mer-
chandise ever are In danger of
falling into the hands of

It was on such an errand that

Takes 6 Inches
Off-Hips-a- nd Bust

The SAFE Way to Reduce

"For S months I've used Krus-che-n

Salts I've lost 45 lbs. taken
6 incite off bust 3 bottles gave
van splendid results." Mrs. Carl
"Wilson.

One half level teaspoonfu! of
Kruschen In hot water every morn-

ing is the secret how overweight
folks can reduce SAFELY and at
the same time gain physical at--

tracllveness. One bottle lasts i
weeks.You can get KruschenSalts
at Collins Bros., Druggists, or any
drug store In the world adv.
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Moore school has madeimooslnr scholastic develop
ment within tho past two years.Pictured aboveare teacherswho play

small part in the record the school making.
Miss Arab Fhllllps, upper right, principal the school, has demon-strafe- d

good leadership establishing the school one of the out-
standing rural schools of Howard county. Miss Marie Cook, upper
left, new teacher,being added thestaff this year bring the
teaching total to four. Miss Opal Creighton, lower right, and Miss
Twlla Lomajr, lower left, completethe staff. Miss Lomax has
been associatedwith Miss Fhllllps for number years the teach-
ing profession.

Shown In the center the remodeledschool together with Its new
auditorium and gymnasium. Improvements costing approximately $4,-0-

were" effected the schoolthe past summer.Already other schools
are staging their plays In the auditorium.

when the new building was formally opened was'pack-
ed to capacity by people the community and townspeoplewho went
there to wish them welL

This year the Moore school has unprecedented enrollment of
more than 100 pupils.

Crop FeedingDemonstrationAt
W. BrunsonRanchNext Friday

Announcement of field day
next Friday. October 19. at the I7
Ranch of W W. Brunson. nine
miles southeast of Odessa,
about miles southwest of Mid-
land. The field dav will be under
auspices of Purina Mills, who have
been conducting experimental
work crop feeding calves and
the feeding of range cows. The
demonstrationwill begin at 11
and at noon free barbecue lunch

be served. The barbecuewill
be prepared by Mr. Brunson and
other Midland ranchmen. Aftir
lunch a tour of the pastures
for an Inspection of the cows and
calves will be made.

E. B. Powell, head of the experi
mental ranch work for the Purina
Mills, will be present to point out
the Interesting phases these ex
periments and to give the figures

gains, costs, etc.
The purpose of this experiment

has been two-fol- 1st: To get

Lillian Gallaher went to her death,
few minutes after leaving home
sell punchboard tickets for a

school benefit, she was seized by
the fiend who took her life, stuff
ed her body Into a trunk, and then
fled.

Detroit fully realizesthe menace
at last, and Police Commissioner
II. A. Plckert has called for an
ordinance to put end to such
activities of children.

Appalling the cost Is, the
death of Lillian Gallaher will not
have been in vain If can be the
meansof saving the lives other
children exposed to like peril.

WHY PAY MORE?
W sell Independent Gasolinethat is of standardqual-
ity at REDUCED PRICES!
We give you satisfactoryservice on all lubrication and
greaseJobfl.

Grease Job 7CThis Week Only IDC
mo sritiNu

Auditorium Garage
TitII 400 K. Third
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more accurate Information on the
value of cron feedlne calves what
gains' can be made and the cost of
these gains what effect creep
reeding has on the cows and sue.
ceeding calf crop in general,
whether It is profitable to creep
feed calves under average ranch
conditions; 2nd: To study the ef
fects of different wintering feedr
for cows.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the demonstrationby H. M.
Neel, proprietor of the Big Spring
Feed Sc Seed company, dealers of
Purina products.

Mrs. Robbh Leader
Of ProgramGiven By

1st Presbyterians

Mrs. J. Y. Itobb was leader of
the program given at the First
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
and presented an unusually inter
eating program'.

Present were: Mmes. Ray Ogden.
T. s. currle, Annie Fuller, It. C.
Strain, J, B. Little, Dee Foster, J.
B. Chapman, Geo. Lee, Bell, E. C
Boatler. John Thorns, II. C, Stlpp,
Donnelly, Bill "Edwards, L. O. Tal-le-

n. V. Mlddleton, J, T, Brooks,
and C. W. Cunningham.

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Fuah-V- p

'

Permanent Wave
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

far
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
v Opn S a. rcu 7 p. m.

Phones 10 lSlt

Crawford Beauty;
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

Zotos Hachuielefis Wave
,,,first of lis kind to be shown
oommeraiaBy is the eMy. WaKc
la and see.,.walk around white
you get ysr wave...walk oet
SMMtawa eJf 4J.aM. M Wsjftlr a.rl fULsalPWIV aaaaaasB saasrasasanaeaoenraapsjwaaaa eaaatae.
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afcil lht theFrrrt Mdrt
W. K. . Bet In eirete ewawlea. at H
the homes, of the members Mon-
day afternoon. An groups studied
the second chaptsr of "Zuiukl'Looks at Japan."

Orel No. t
Mrs. J. B. Pickle 11 the discus

sion for .Circle number two, after
which there was a general discus-
sion of the secondchapter.

Preetnt were: Mmes. Grorcr
Cunningham, Arthur Pickle, J. B.
PickIe,MtJC..House, T. E. Taylor,
Clyde Thomas,J. M. Manuel, J. It.
Chaney, N. TV, McCleskey, C T,
WaUon,H. F. Willlsmson and V. H.
Flewellen.

Next Monday thero will be so
cial meeting at the home of Mrs.
McCleskey with Mmes. Cunning-
ham, Chaney,Flewellen and House

assisting hostesses. There will
be a program, after which the
members will sew for the Bed
Cross.

Manlon Circle
The Manlon Circlo met at the

home or Mrs. C F, Lockridge. Pre-
sent were Mmes. Hugh Dunonn, J.
EL Paydori, C W. Dickerson and
J. R. Manlon.

The social meeting will be at
Mrs. Manlon's.

i

Tiro Vcic Members Join
lucille Reagan Circle

Two members of the Lucllln
Reagan Circle of the First Baptist.!
WJJ.S. met at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Coffey Monday afternoon for a
very Interesting lesson, taught by
the hostess. The bookof Isaiah
was completed and Jeremiah be
gun.

Mrs. E. Daniels, and Mrs. Frank
Stanfleld were received as new
members.

Old members present were:
Mmes. J. A. Bode, J. C. Loper,
Vernon Logan, Vernon Mason, J.
T. Toombs, Joe Fletcher, Wayne
Matthews, Charles K. Btvings and
G. H. Holt.

Next Monday the memberswill
meet at the church.

La VerneThurman la
HostessFor Nice Parly

Miss La Verne Thurman gave W.
T. Bolt, Jr., a Jolly birthday party
at her home Friday evening.

After a few Interesting games
were played,hot chocolateand cake
were served. The assistants were
Mrs. Mel Thurman and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thurman.

The guests were: Clinton Rush,
Robert HUdreth, Virginia Tucker,
Blliye Smith, Woodrow Harris,
James Vines, Jimmy Ford, James
McCarty, Christine Robinson, Le--

roy Hayes.

DjedlFoV
DearOld

Rutgers"
CHICAGO Air express

poundagetook a decided Jump
on the eve of the football sea-
son as last minute orders for
gridiron togs' were shipped by
plane to reach college teams In
Ume for their first games.

Among the varsity squads
whose uniforms moved try
American Airlines' planes, were
those of the University of
Minnesota, Case, University of
Arizona, and Rutgers. It was
Indicated that JerseysIn the lat-
ter shipment had been "dyed
for dear old Rutgers."

Advance!
Not Retreat!

WE MUST DEAL WITH DRINK
FROM SOCIAL POINT OF VIEW

"We are hearing today that so

ciety has no right to regulate what
havejiitherto beenregardedas per
sonal habits," says Dr. Luther A.
Welgle, in addressing the readers
of the Federal Council Bulletin on
The New Paganism and theCom
ing Revival." Dr. Welgle, who Is

dean of the Yale Divinity School
andchairman of the administrative
committee of tho Federal Council
of Churches, believes that "the
times demand of us, not the mere
transmission of a moral and spiri
tual heritage, but creative thinking
and adventurous action. We must
labor and pray for insight and un-
derstanding to discern what is
right, and for power to do the right.
In this vastly complex world of
our day. To this end, we n.ust in
all of our thinking and doing, con
sistently maintain a social point of
view, and have courage to explore
the possibilities of the'social gospel

I cite the problemsof drink
and sex becausethey are so obvi-
ous, so challenging, and so funda
mental. Thcfe Is no hope of de
veloping a consciencesensitive to
the subtler evils of social Injustice
In the minds of men who can not
think straightand live decenUy in
these Yespects." The claims that
thesearepersonalhabits, one'sown
business andin no sense aninter
est of society "are counsels that
darken knowledge. It is as .a nec-
essary measure of social welfare
and In defence of thecommon good
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In his latest starring vehicle,
which comes to the Ritz today and
tomorrow Richard Dlx Is said to
essaythe most difficult role of his
careern a ne'er ll father who
turns hero and In a sensational
manner Insures his daughter'shap-
piness after it seems that sho is
doomed to a' Ufa of suppressed
hopes., ,

The screen story, RKO-Radlo- 's

"His GreatestGamble" pictures Dlx
as n gambler devotedto elght-yea-r-

old Alice, but he Is separatedfrom
her when he unintentionally causes
a death which sendshim to Jail for
fifteen" years. .

Under the heartlesscustody of a
social-ma- d mother, Alice evolves
Into a wishy-wash- y debutante in
ten years. When the mother men
aces the girls romance with a
worthy young man, her father
shedsthe law's fetters to come to
ber aid. He accomplishedher res
cue In a powerful and sympathetic
climax.

Dorothy Wilson, Bruce Cabot,
Erin O'Brien-Moor- e and Edith Fel-
lows are featured.

the liquor traffic, and expressing
Its interest In the Integrity of mar-
riage and family life. We must
gain, keep, and refuse to surrend-
er, the socialpoint of view In deal-
ing with theseas well as the other
perplexing, problems of our time
. ... In the power of the spirit
of God let us meet the paganlem
of our day with a social gospel that
is content to learn no part of life
and no child of God outside of the
Kingdom, with an educational pro-
gram that enlists In the cause of
Christ the whole range of human
powers, and with an evangelism
wide enough to Include thj full re-

demptive- purpose of Him Who
came that men might have life
and have It abundantly."

that society passeslaws prohibiting (Contributed by local WCTU)

PtjftonaJiy
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fannin .and
Mrs. Fannin's sister, Miss Eimft
Poole of Mobbi. N. M wro oyer- -

nlaht visitor, of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tucker and daughter, Frances.

M. a. "Lentli. sneclal organizer
for the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, will leave thin evening
for El Paro, after having spent
several days In Big Spring in tne
Interest of his organlaxUon. He
expectsto go from El Pasoto New
Orleans, and then to his home In
Baton Rouge, La.

Paul G. Storm, of Dallas, south
western representativefor Reed &
Barton. Taunton. Massachusetts,
spent Monday Jn Big Spring dis-
playing an exhibit of silverware of
Reed& Barton products.

P:--W. Pltzer, president of the
Chemical Process company, with
headquartersIn Breckenrldge,was
a businessvisitor In Big Spring
Monday, cominghere In a company
plane, piloted by Swede linen- -

strom. They returned late Mon-
day afternoon, after having spent
the day with the local company
manager,- D. B. Strlplln.

Miss Virginia Fischer Is visiting
Miss Norma Shohan In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mcador are
levalng Wednesday morning In
their car for San Antonio, where
they will attend the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen and Aux
iliary convention.Mr. end Mrs. Ba
ker will also visit Mr. Bakers
brother in North Pleasanton.

J. S. Cosden Jr. returned Tues
day morning via American Airlines
from Fort Worth, where he has
been for severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short re
turned Monday from a ten-da- y trip
to Sherman and WJiltewrlght,
where they visited'relatives.

Mrs. Clayton Stewart and
daughter, La Verne, have returned
from Valparaiso, Ind.

Mrs. E. D. Merilll left Monday
for Abilene where she was called
by the Illness of her aunt, Mrs.
Nora Craig.

Kin Burnett left for Judklns on

. . . Helps

manycolds
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thi footeeJI CUM tntf fJr end
lttt nWliWhtmt Meats, Anion.
those wW rrent were: MtaMes Lu.
cMf LA Serf, JJroir JRoekhoto,
Mayme Leu Parr, Hsrimde Ueln
lyre, Jseslt Ree Brtetexr) Meiars.
Morris Patterson, P. C Leather
wood, John Nail, J W. Forrester,

a acircle waumtta

The Christine CoffeeVClrcle win
meet Wednesday afternoon at i
o'clock at the borne of 'Mrs.- Viola
Bowles,

A many-yea-r record wassetJn the
vicinity of St. Johnsbury,Vt, When
there was no frost-'fo- r the entire
month of September." However,the
second day In October, ice' formed
on brooks.

e

The heat wave of June, July and
August was the direct,Cause1 of 3DS

deaths In Kansas, the secretary of
the state board of health reported.
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You get in Luckiesthe finest Turkish and

Domestic tobaccosthat money can buy only
thecleancenterleaves for thesearethe mild-

est leaves they costmore they tastebetter.

. "It's toasted"
V Ytur tbrsetprahrtknegatttit krUatktmtiHt mjA
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CHOOLBOY ROWE AND BRIDE CUT REDDING CAKE kADlO PICTORE SHOWS ASSASSIN AFTER SHOOTING .BUCKEYES DEPEND ON HIS

iHHHnHHnHHMMHWMMMMHHMMMl.
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and radio
, Batfball' best known romance of tht ssason reached storybook endlna Lynwood "Schoolboy 0Tk' h K'no Alexander's a split-secon-d after ths fatal shotshad been fired.
Howe, aoaiplteherof ths Detroit Tloers, and Edna Mary 8klnner of El Dorado, Ark.', his childhood sweet. rh8 """In may bs seen on the runnlno of the royal car, holding his his head to
uiean, wsra mamea in ueiroit. witn the newly weds Ervln "Pete" Fox Tlaer outfielder, and " "" "" " "" n" "' '
Mrs. (right), their attendants. (Associated Prts Phnto
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TexasCentennial in 19361 This
Is to be my celebration. In its
achievementImaygive free play

my patriotic love for Texas'
heroic past;my confidencein its
glories are to be. , . , , .

m
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LUGS THE BALL FOR OLD CHICAGO

Coach Clark Shaughnessy of the University of Chicago again Is

depending on the versatile performance of Jay Berwanger, his backfleld
ace, to put the Maroons Ir tho thick of Big gridiron competition.
Last year Borwanaer, as a sophomore, 'was responsible for most of the
punch In Chicago's attack. (Associated Photo '
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The stout-hearte-d Texans who declared
Independenceon March 2, 1836, at Washiiigton-on-tlte-Brazo- s would be filled with
'pride to know that their efforts have not gone unrequited. Texans, today, are

stout-hearte- Today theyprepare fora birthday of a hundredyears of achieve-

ment on the battlefield and in peaceful achievement.

Texas is a land of romance, love and adventure;of progressandmemories. This
hundredthanniversary will link its airways, seaports, highways and railroads of

, . . today with the oleander andjasmine of old-worl- d towns of yesterday1

Texas started on its road of independence at San Jacinto. She fought,valiantly
through the years for worldly recognition and now is going to give a birthday

.
" party for the world, whoserespect she has earnestly desired and so courageously

won!.

i All Americans everywhere revere the memory of the men who contributedto the
'growth of our 00111111911 country. We invite them to join us In holding a fitting

' - f5eleura,on f tu0 ono hundredthbirthday of Texas.

Texas is tho State it is! BecauseTexans have madeit so! This Is YOUR Celehra-"on-!

It is YOUR State!

TexasCentennialCommission
Publicity Committee
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Johnny Kabaalo't kicking depend falr.share
State's hopes gridiron
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Advertising Matterft

TlfERE used to be a favorite phraseof advertisers. They askedto have.

their advertisementsplaced "next to readingmatter" In the belief that
.

such a position would assure moreattention.

But today the editormight well ask to have his news Items placed

"next to advertisingmatter," for very definitely the advertisementshave

a tremendousreader following. Today's advertisementswin eager"at-

tention becausethey help people buy .Intelligently, quickly, without waste

of time, andget full value for the money spent.

That Is tho great function of advertising to guide .you swiftly and
t

surely to wise, economical buying. The bestadvertisementIs always the

one that gives,you the facts you want simply, honestly,without
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MarianGordoii
- by MJtSMi mWM.iX

Chapter Nine
ooAonmo silver

- Marian gave lh reporter the
kAM S.a1. Hfiil HA lj. ! W mfj( WIB VIHUI IIUI W

"ajr aaytnlMr tbnt might destroy
ttw poaolbfllly of Retting down to
Im caaenllals of tha tangle.

J Wn also gave him Anne Stan
iaa's Mm, as the beit Intermed-
iary, wetehtng Sllrer twist and
squirm In her effort to release
fecfsetf from Hamlin's arms. Ham-Ma-'s

faee was a curious comblna--
ilea of Interest and disgust.

"Hush, SHrer." he repeated orer
aad over. "Ilush; It'a better this
way."

"It'a a He!" screamedSilver, but
Marian, who had seenher struggle
loose from her friend, placed her
finger on the receiver bar and de-

stroyed the connection.
For a moment It looked as If she

would vent her fury on Marian,
and again Max stepped In, shak-
ing Silver as If she were a toy
doll.

"For you own aake. Silver, calm
down."

she MIed."
"Shi certainly did," agreed Max.

'That Ue was a masterpiece.Tou
ought to get down on your knees
and thank Iter. She kept the
world from knowing Justwhat kind
of a woman you . . . are not. If
that of youra has
fighting chance forlife, he'll make
the grade. If he hasn't h'll go
out happy.

"Tou .told mc you wanted to be
an actress. All right, hero's your
.opportunity, Flay up and I'll see
'you hive a .chance In my next
show." .

"Now let's sit down and discuss
the future. But first I'm going to
'telephonethe lodge and have thm
send over some hot coffee and
sandwiches.That friend of yours
looks like sheaabout to pass out
on her heels."

.Marfan didn't need a second In-

vitation to slip into a chair before
the hearth.Now that herstorr was
In. the scene with Sliver over, she
felt physically and emotionally ex-

hausted. She knew there were
things she should do. Help Bates
with his pictures . . . She knew

the had taken exteriors, had seen
the flsah of his light with Its
muffled report. And she should
wire Lon Casad that she wouldn't
be able to seehim that night

"Now, Miss Gordon," Max had
seated himself opnoslte her. the
subdued Silver between th'm,
"do you think the other newspa
pers will send up their represen-tatlves?-

Thev may," Marian answered.
"The Hondonarepresented one of
the oldest, finest families In the

As you get ont your Fall and
Winter clothes have them
cleaned bythe modern

ORI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Better Gleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay
j

Cleaners Hatters I

Phone 1170 207 Main
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state,and Cliff war tha hut of the
line. Silver's father has beenan
Important figure in politics, and
she's been copy ever since she
was bfim." o

"Then we'd belter coach Silver
to uphold your version of this
tragedy."

"Please," Marian Intercepted,
"you askedme If I were here as n
friend,or a reporter. I wonder If it
wouldn t be fair for me to ask
similar question. Are you here as
a friend or a fiance? I don't even
know your name."

"Touche," murmured Max, "my
name la Hamlin. I am merely n
friend. I cameup here to take the
matrimonial cure. It Is permanent,
My wife, or e, doesn't like
cold weather, so I obliged her by
getting a divorce for desertion,
while she went to Florida to bo
with her next er, husband.

Mr Interest la more or less Im
personal. I started rnv ntsy-wrlt-I-

career bv being a stage man-
ager, and Fve never recovered
from the desire to pull strings and
wsteh the punrts daTic."

"Thank you." Marian smiled at
his frankness. "Then would you
mind pulling a couple of those
strlntrs lo make Silver pose for a
picture7

Hamlin turned to Silver, thought
a moment, then snoke. "Miss Gor-
don has given you a chance of
playing the lead In a clean drama

. or showingwhat a rmor sport
a fioolled woman can be.

"Tou believe Mr. Hordoi did this
to unite you; to make the world
believe you drove him to do It.
The best way you can check thit
Imnresslon Is by acting the part ot
a lovable, m'sundopuoort woman.
ready to forgive and "

"But. Max." protested Silver, "I
don't want to go back lo him. I'm
through . . . through!"

"He may not be thereto go back
to. Good heavens, girl. If he la
alive can't you be woman enough
to stand by until he's out of dan
ger?"

I . . . well but I wont fly
bac't. I'm afraid."

"You mav not have to co at all.
remember. Ready now for some
pictures?"

"I . . maybeI'd better change,"
she faltered, and Marian looked
away, afraid the contempt she felt
would show In her face. "A dark
dress,don't you think, with a little
wh'te around the throat, sort of
school-gir- l looking?"

She hurried, away, and Hamlin
and Marian exchanged glances.
Then both of them laughed.

"Tou call In vour photographer,
III sll the emergencyhospital," he
sa'd.,

Bv the time Estes and Marks
entered,the call was through, and
Hm'ln motioned Marian to the
telenhone.

"Jenny" Marian said to the hos-
pital switchboard operator, "this
Is Mar'an Gordon of tho Dispatch.
How Is Mr. Hondon . . oh," her
breath caught fn a quick gasp, "Is
Anne Stanton there? Please put
her on the wire "

Marian waited In breathless
susinnsp for Anno's voice to come
over the wire.

Then, "HI, Inn," came the cheery
Treet'ng, "what did I tell you about
saving a man's life? I d'd It but I
grinned, and now they won't give
me credit.

Anno, be yourself," Marian

WORD PUZZLE

13 Nourish
19. Uluti
31. Notch
32. Vigor- slang
31, Body servant
36. Wading bird
36. Musical

Instrument
2S. Sound of IceR In a glassTif 3S. A cur ufN Ituisla

called The
Terrible"

30. At no time
31. First name of

X a ramous
picture
star

33. Operatic solo
35. Heather
33. Promises or

gives In
marriage

10. Divide
43. English

letters
46. Scarce
IS. Donkoy
60. Pertain
53 Applo lulce
64, Singing voles
65. Valley
56 Egyptian god '

Soluiloi of Yesterday's Puzzle

63 Mark ot DOWN
omission 1, Wicked

65 Prizes t. Meaningless
61. Indefatigable repetition
CI. Accumulato I Details
61 ' Italian opera 4. Essential oil
C3. Bmall wild nf orange

ox tlowera
CI. Solitary S. Deteriorating
CS. Kind of c. Wear away

medieval t Itonown
helmet S. Ureek letter

65. Chinese Artificial
secret ' language
society 10 Regrets

ST. Concludes nrotoundly
63, Cublo meter It, Spoken

Units n( nnrk it OnnKiRratlnn

den WRI live?"
"It'a Into wan Hom " a4 a

flghtlBtr chine to Mve, but h
wouldn't fight. He kept mnktng
and sinking until w started
counting the minutes. Then some-
one telephoneda messagethat his

fe sent her love, and wanted
him to put up' a good battle and
that she was going to fly here,, to
be with him.

"Well, Ian, he was going down
for the third time when I put this
messago across to him. Tou
should have seen the change. Ills
eyea opened, and, gosh, you should
have seenthe light In' them. From
that moment on he started picking
up. If he can stand a blood trans
fusion later on he's all to the good.

"What did you sayT" she asked,
for Marian had given an Inarticu
late gasp. She was realizing the
responsibility she had assumed In
her unsolicited usurpingof Silver's
rights. SupposeSilver refused to
carry onT

"Anne," she said, "what effect
will It have on him if Silver Isn't
able to reach him for . , . say
rortv-elg- hours?"

"Better for him If she ean'tV
Anne returned. "I Imagine under
the circumstances It would be
nrrtty stiff strain. If she's going
to nave dimeulty In reaching here
I'll tell him she's already In town,
but we won't let her In until he's
stronger. That will keep him
fighting and give her time. Then
when he's out oft danger she'll
probably be ready to seehim. How
does that sound

"Llko a reprieve at the eleventh
hour." Marian told her enigmatic
ally. "And say, Anne, will you
leiepnone ion Uasad and tell, him
I won't ho able to make It back to
town in time to keep my engage
ment with him? Thanks. See you
in a couple or days."

As she turned from tho tele
phone a servant from the lodge
appeared with a tray, and from
the Inner door aopeared Silver, a
demure figure In dark blue, a wide
white pique collar giving her the
appearanceof just having stepped
from a convent.

After she had posed for Innum
erable photographs to the satis-
faction of Estes (and, Marian be-
lieved, herself) the four of them
gathered about tha table Hamlin
had spread.

Relaxed, Marian listened to the
clock strike four and to the roar
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What the baseball fan calls su
perstltlons, but what Hushla Critx
calls habits stamps the tiny second
basemanof the New' York Giants
one of the moat interesting play
ers in ino gams.

Superstitions or habits, which'
ever they are, Hughle believes
they wield some occult Influence
over the gods of baseball. With
out them hs would be inconsolable.

The older of these habits In
volves his rival second baseman's
glove. After his team has been at
bat and takes Its position on the
field, Hughla always holds up the
ceremonies while ) he .goes to the
outfield turf, picks up his rivals'
glove, squeexes it, with his right
hand and thentosses it back on
ii r

rrs HABIT NOW
Tm not superstitious or any

thing like that," Hughle explains.
"I just do It out of force of habit
It brings me luck and gosh a fal
low needsIt in this game today.

The capricious Rabbit Maran-v'- "r

tried lo break Hughle of that
o aooo m A --mon

--IS . .

habit and If It wasn't that the lit-

tle Mississlpplan has a fleet pair
of legs he might have succeeded.

After dolmr a turn at second for
the Boston Braves, the Rabbit In-

stead of dropping his glove behind
the bag, tucked It away In his hip
pocket and proceededto his team's
dugout

Crltx went out to the bag and
looked around for the mitt Not
finding It, he sensed foulplay and
just as tha Giant pitcher was get
ting ready to oppose the first bat-te-

Hughle yelled for time and
raced across tha field to the
Brave's den. Ha rushed un to
Maranville, spun him around, spot-- j;

Tiaderoarls Reg. Applied
U S Patent O"lo

Reg. Applied
U a Patent Office

For

For

spra laid skeepTy fajht
ham, K,'taT It Mm eastsmary

M,fnw gallop baek 10
f! '

XanrBj srSPw1
Tha' other haat has to do with

pebbles. Ha aeejulres them from
tha basepaths and stows them
away la his pants pocket

When It's Hughle's turn to bat
ha always can be seen sticking
that right paw Into tha pocket

When Hughle isn't playing base

i5&
ball ha spendshis time on his 4- -

acre-- cotton plantation in Green
wood, Mis. That's where be is
now, "and along with tha rest of
the cotton growers, he'a lamenting
over the pries he gets for his pro
duct

Tha public health service oper
ates23 marine hospitalsfor seamen
with a total capacity of BOO beds.

Alaska a coast line is longer than
that of tha United States.

From 630 whales two companies
operating off the coast of Alaska
derived mora than 28,000 barrel
ot oil and 3,000 tons of
this season.

Prof. A. B. Sperry, head of the
geology department .of Kansas
State College, warned farmers nor-
mal ground water conditions fol-
lowing the drought might not re
turn for two years.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S

6m So 5 line
Boeh insertiont 4o lino.
Weakly rate! $1 for S lino minimum t 8o per line pec

toevw, over 6 line.
$1 per lino, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Reader's: JOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks?'Bo per lino.
Ten point light faco typo on rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regularprice.

Week daya . , ,.,.,. , B.,:.tn 12 noon
. . .- - .5 p. m.

No advertisement'acceptedon an "until forbid" ordec.
A specific numberof msertiona must bo given.
All want-ad-a payable in advance or first Inser-
tion.

728 or 720

'ANNOUNCEMENTS J

Personals
OPENING new store. Groceries.

fruit and vegetables. lowest
crlcca In town for cash onlv. AI
ways try Bonner's store first 203
West 3rd St Phone 473. Your
trade appreciated.

Public Nonces
NOTICE We buy good usedfurni

ture: also uo repair and iplicl
storing jobs. 600 Cast 3rd. Phone
264. Powell Martin.

8 Business Services 8
Furniture to repair;

wo alio buy, sen and exchange,
ens.heaters. North Side

Furniture tuiop. rnone bso-- j.

Woman's Column 0
NEW Ideal on permancnts J2, S3,

$3; others S1.50 up; special sham-
poo & set SOc; eyebrow & lash
dye 25c Tonsor Beauty
202 Main.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEAUTIFUL, practically new Sin

Kcr sewing machine, for sale, or
will trade for living room suit.
Phone 017.

tf 21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW oak desk, swivel chair,

choir, nice unfin-
ished,dressing table, 2 six-fo-

counters, some shelving. J. C.
Plerson, 1100 Austin St

26 2G

double barrel shotgun,
HI new; (15. Apply 601 Johnson
St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE rooms; upstairs; unfur-

nished; down, town; suitable for
married couple 1 both work;
utilities furnfahed.Thone 121.

ONE-- and unstalrs apart
menU.Apply 211 West North 3rd
au

34 Bedrooms S4

nOOMb for rent SOS Lancaster.
LARGE, comfortable, upstairs bed

room. Phone 1100-- 507 Runnels
St

NICELY furnished south bedroom.
adlolnlmr bath, all modern con
veniences.703 Runnels St Phone
1100--J often o, p. m.

Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; real close in;
Plione BOS; 204 W. Bth.

37 Duplexes 37

MODERN duplex apart-
ment; for couple only; good loca-
tion; big garage. J. D7 Barroni

- J108 St

AUTOMOTIVE

t Autr-- Loans Refinancing
Berryhlll A Petslck

SOU E. 8rd Phone 233

53 Used Cars To SeU 53
1831 Ford truck; 1 1--2 ton; A-- l con-

dition. W. a Sbull, Midland,
Texas.

FOR sale or trade Franklin sed-
an. The greatest value for the
money ever offered; guaranteed
to be In A--l shape. S. B. Btone.
411 uunneis

A 1029-mo- ChHvroIet, In good
condlUon. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply'211 W. N. 3rd St.

DONT FORGET!
0n ta

,

Liberty Cafe
Real ChlU & Coney Island

103 W. First

THURMAN
Shop

SM Runnels
RUBBBR HEKLS

Ladle' A Children's ....Mo
Men's and Boy's .33a

DR. C. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 910

Allen Building;

Opposite BetUes Hotel

SPECIAL!
IUlr Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Voitofflce

JAMBS T. BROOKS

WIImi la Stat NUu4
task BuHdsaf

County HoawFx xmmr foiio aia fcpRiftq, trrocAi, $i&.pugjD, fciESPAy pvjaflNCi, October ll, W ..,
PAY

hwtrUodt line, minimum.
wwewtve

Monthly rate.

double

CLOSING HOURS

Saturdays

after

Telephone

WANTED

Shoppe,

stenographer's

Miscellaneous

Johnson

BEER

Shine

SantoneWas

Dean'sStart
Region Discusses Thnt

Great Dean Com-

bination-

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is
the first 'of n seriesof bIx Inti-
mate articles on Dizzy Dean
and Daffy Dean, St. Louis
Cards' pitchers. The story of
their early home lifo and ex-
periences In the minors will bo
discussed In the other install-
ments.

By JAMES B. RESTON
Associated PressSports Writer
Four years ago, the American

Comedy, written, directed, acted
and publicized by Dizzy and Daffy
Dean, was playing In a vacant lot
In San Antonio, Texas.

In the supportingcast were num-eiou- s

large, lusty individuals, whose
courage win attested by their will
ingness to risk their necessary
necks swinging at the pitches of
the Deans.

And In the audience one day was
a scout of the St. Louis Cardinal'!,
who blinked every time n great,
ganglingcountry boy sent the dirty
ball thumping Into the catcher's
glove. At the end of the game, he
approachedthe pitcher and discov
ered that his name was Jerome
Dean and that he was In the army,
quartered at Fort Sam Houston.

Oh, Those Banquets!
Today the army posters pro

claim. "The Army Trained
Him," but the honor 'training'
Dizzy Dean, If he Is trained, prop
erly belongs: 1 to Branch Rickey,

and generalmanager
of the Cards, who has talkedto him
and disciplined him and fathered
him; 2 to Joe Schultz, managerof
the Houston club In the Texas lea
gue who called him, among other
things in 1930, "Dizzy and broke
him of the habit of riding a bicycle
Between innings; 3 to AI Todd, a
catcher on the Dallas club In 1930,
now with the Phillies, who used vio
lence to teach him that he should
throw the ball acrossthe plate and
not at the batter's head, 4 to his
wife, who astoundsthe players In
the National league by Insisting
that he take her on all road trips;
and 3 to Clarence Lloyd, the Car
dinals' traveling secretary, who
pointed out the difference between
soup spoons and tea spoons, and
suggestedthat he wear his coat
when eating In tho main dining
rooms of swanky hotels.

"Mo an' Henry"
Since the vacant lot days. Broth

er Paul has followed Dizzy to the
nameDaffy becauseIt fits In head-
lines and rhymes with Dizzy and
has led critics to believe that he is
even a better pitcher In his first
year than Dizzy was when he came
up.

Between them, they have won a
National league pennant and a
world series far the Cardinals,and
have made theAmerican Comedy
the most successful show In the
entertainment businesstoday.

So great was the excitementover
tbelr season's performance that
Bradenton, Fla,, the Cards' winter
training quarters, displayed Its en-

thusiasm andassured theCards'
return by changing Its name to
Deanvllle. A Judge in, San Juan,
Puerto Rica, declared a recessso
that court attendants could watch
a scoreboard description of 'their
triumph. A new born baby In De
troit was named Mnrvln Dean
Gonda. Dizzy told membersof the
Byrd expedition In Little America
how easyIt was for him to beat the
Tigers. And Henry Ford andWill
Rogers were Dizzy's guests in St
Louis. "Me an' Henry's pals," says
Dizzy.

"I Wux Robbed!"
In 1931, when with the Houston

club, he managed one night to
get a few dollars ahead andstarted
out to correct this unusual situa
tion. It took him longer than he
expected and he was on the streets
of Wichita Falls, Kans., where the
club was playing, at the Iniquitous
hour of 3 a. m. And not only that,
but he bumped into J, Alvln Gard-
ner, president of the league.

"Good morning,president,"beam-

ed Dizzy. "So the ok! boy Is prow.
ling around himself tonight, ehT
Well, sir, I'm not one to squawk.
Us stars and presidentsmust have
our fun! '

"Thls'll cost you 10 dollars,"
roared Gardner. And to Dizzy's
surprise, It did.

Who's Who Anywayi
At the very start of his popular-

ity, he gave a different birthday
and birthplaceon severaloccasions.
When he first joined the Cards,
he said he was born In Holdenvllle,
Oklahoma, on January 16, 1910.

Later be claimed ha was born In
Lucas, Arkansas,and subsequently
gave bis birthday as August 14,

MS; July 1. 1, and November
B. 1B1L

It was pointed out to him that
oat of these,August 14, 1913, was
Daffy's birthday and ha wa asked
.. lZ . twin. W Diyu wey n

District Dads
To ConferHere
A district 8 pow-wo- will be

held this afternoonat 6:30 p. m,
In the Settles Hotel.

The meetingwas called In or-
der that each school might
make a thorough check of the
other to prevent eligibility
squabbles later In the season.

George II. Gentry, chairman
of the committee, said that
nothing In particular had been
brought up. However, not all
of the records were cleared up
at the last meeting,and It was
decided to get all doubt out ot
mind.

Big Spring, Sweetwater, San
Angelo, Colorado and McCamey
will be representedhere.

s HH

Blondy Cross of San Angelo
comments on Big Spring's mat
show: "And speakingof Biff Spring,
It Is noted two San Angelo wrest-
ling favorites, Jack Gorman and
Claude Swindell, aro bracketed
with Tiny Simmons and Charley
Heard on the Big Spring Athlete
Club's opening night card tonight
That's n program that should jam
tne customers In. All four aro
highly efficient grapplcrs, fine
athletes and smart showmen. It
should bo woith tho money."

San Angelo football fans are
planning to run a special train to
McCamey Friuuy of next week
when the Bobcats go to bat with
the Badgers. It doesn't look ciy
good for McCumey.

A story appeared In Monday's
Issue of the Herald to tho effect
that Ray McMahen defeatedM. K.
House In the Municipal golf tour
nament by default McMahen hal
to shoot near par golf to' eliminate
House

"Midland Da" at the 1934 fall
racing meet at Arlington Down'
has been offered by Jack H. Hotl,
managerof the Fort Worth Cham
ber of Commerce.

Seating capacityat Steer stadium
for tho Sweetwater gamo will be
approximately two thousand, ac
cording to Principal George H.
Gentry. Temporary bleachers will
be erectedon tho. east side to ac
commodate about five hundred.

officials .7
the largest crowds Friday ever to
witness a football game here.
There will be no reservedBeats, so
first come first served. Cars may
Se parked Inside for 25c extra.

Junior football teams, pep
squads,bands, etc will be admitted
free of charge.

Officials for the Sweetwater
game will be Damion from Win-

ters, Ed Keycs'fiom San Angelo,
and Jim Bardln of McCamey.

It's a bit early to talk about bas
ketball, but this Is one of those be-

lieve it or not squibs. B. A. Sturdl--
vant has a basketball ployed with
for tho first time in 1913. Many Is
tho came in which It has been
used, yet It Is In good condition
and needsonly a bladder to have
It ready for service. Tho leather.
like men, was a bit tougher
those days.

Local Man Sees
Deciding Game Of

SeriesIn Detroit
John L. Herschbachof the Hcrs--

chmachPetroleumcompanyhas re-

turned from St. Louis and Detroit,
where ho attended world scries
gamesbetween the St. Louis Car-

dinals and the Detroit Tigers. Mr.
Herschbachtraveled via American
Airlines, returning here Saturday
morning.

'The seventhand deciding game
of the series played at Detroit"
said Herschbach,"was by far tne
best cameot the seriesfrom a Car
dinal standpoint. Thesuperbpitch
ing by Dizzy Dean and thebatting
attack of tho Redbirds were the
highlights In addition to tho demon
stration against left fielder ."

Ernie Orsattl, center fielder of
the Cards, accompaniedby hU mo-

ther, were aboard tho same plane
with Mr, Herschbach,en route from
St Louis to Los Angeles.

In the absenceof the pastor,Rev.
GeorgeBurnlslde,who attending
a Fellowship Meeting at Paris, his
former home, Rev. O. C. Curtis will
preach at tho TabernacleWednes
day evening.

Mr. Curtis Is a young preacher
Big Spring,who recently conducted
a very successfulrevival meeting
at Center Point and at Andrews.
Everyone especially Invited to
hear him Wednesdaynight.

admlted. "were not twins, but I
think that data really my birth-
day, Paul don't know when he wux
born. He wux born in January,
1910, I think."

Poor 01' Elmer!
Later accusedof lying about his

birthday, he said, "I wuz helpln'
the writers, out. Them ain't lies;
them's scoops."

But to start at the beginning of
the family story, It must be explain-
ed that Dizzy and Daffy have a
brother, affectionately known as
"Goofy or "Elmer the Great" EI-ra-er

has been a source, of great tri-

bulation la the home or Dean,

Dly says.

Grapplers Promise
FANS ARE

Pf S PBf ?Jt

rhoto by Thurmon
JACK DARWIN, bin

tackle who will probably see con
siderablenctlon In the Big Spring-Sweetwnt-

fray hero Friday. Dar-
win exhibited little to get excited
about tho first part of the season,
but has shown plenty of fight and
a rapid Improvement In form In
the last couple of weeks.

Baylor Cubs Play
Texas Polliwogs

WACO. (Spl.) A new era In
freshmenfootball will be In augur-ate- d of

at Baylor University when
the Baylor Cubs take the field
against the Texas Christian Uni-

versity Polllwog8 Thursday night.
Oct. 18, in Waco.

Heretofore, the scope of oppon-
ents for the Baylor freshman has
been limited to junior colleges for
the most part But this year a new
conference ruling was passed,al
lowing tho freshman teams of
Southwest conference schools to
contract for gamesamongthemsel
ves. However, three gamesremain
the limit for these frosh teems.

This week's game between the
T.C.U. and Baylor frosh, besides

I in t.nlAAtnr nl AV4ir ftf nitltAn Anfll

large crowd becauseof tho novelty onof It.
Both teamshave a wealth of ma

terial, the deciding factor In tho
game being the fight displayed by
the teams and also their coaching.
Up to this time, the Beartets have
not offered too much hopo on the
offense, but have undoubtedly a
powerful defensiveteam.

Besides this gamewith the PcJll-wog- s,

the Cubs aro scheduled to
meet the College of Marshall team
at Marshall and then they journey
to Dallas after threeweeksinterim
to oppose the Southern Methodls
freshman. Both gamespromise to
be hard fought and close.

Tho probablestarting line-u- p for
the Baylor Cubs is: Nelion McEl-ro- y,

Waco, right end; Rudolph HI-kc- l,

Waco, right tackle; Frank
Heussner,Waco, right guard; Carl
Lanerl, Fort Worth, center; Em-mc- tt

Krfel, Taylor, left guard; Har-
vey Blue, Quanah, left tackle; and
James KImbrlcl, McKlnncy, left
end. In the backfleld will be Jud-so-

Moncrlef, Houston, quarter
back; Pat Rutherford, Waco, right at
halfback; W. J. Bowlin, Corslcana,If
left halfback; and Carl Brazell,
Barbers Hill, fullback.

SweetwaterPlans
Big Special Train

In
SWEETWATER Plans were

being started Tuesday to insure a
full train when tho Sweetwater
Club specialpulls from the T. & P
depot shortly after noon Friday,
carrying Mustang football fans to
Big Spring for the Sweetwater- -

Big Spring game that afternoon. a
While it definitely has been as.

4ured that at least 230 fans, Includ
ing the pep squad and band, will
ride the special train, leaderswant
at least COO to make the trip in
support of tho local football team.

This to be the only spec.il
train to be operatedfrom here this
seasonduring the regular football
season, and those backing the
movement are wanting Sweetwatoi
to make the bestshowing posslbls.

The average freshman at the
University of Vermont, Is 18 95
yearsold, weighs 144.01 poundsand
Is S feet 7 2 Inches tall.
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Photo hy Thurman
Head coach J. Gordon "Ohio'

Bristow. Oble Is serving his last
year as coach here, and prospects

his winding up his coachingca
reer with a winning team Jooit very
bright "Tho boys nro capable of
winning if they'll just glvo their
best," ho said.

BaylorBears
RoundingOut

Waco Team PlaysHanlin--

Simmous At Abilene
Saturday

WACO (Spl.) Taking no chances
the forthcoming game with

Hardln-Slmmo- University Cow-
boys at Abilene next Saturday the
Baylor Bears are getting ready"for
tho clash with pep and dash. Out-
side of a numerous assortment of
brulsos , the Bears suffered no
harmful effects from their hai.l
battle with the University of Ark
ansas Razorbacks last Saturday.
The possibilities are that an un-
usual amount of scrimmagewill ba
the lot of the Bruins as Coach
Morley Jennings attempts to
smooth out the rough spots In the
Green and Gold offense.

Hal Finley, promising sophomore
half-bac- Is suffering from an in
jured ankle sustained in practice
session last week. However, he i."

expected to be In fine shape for
tho trip to Abilene, and should-contribut-e

a lot to the Baylor offense.
Warron Weathers, and
tackle, has a slightly wrenched
knee as a badge of the Porker
tussle,but the Injury Is not consid-
ered serious. The Bears should be
able to throw thelV entire strength

the Cowboys next Saturday,and
they do, It will be a show worth

traveling some distance to witness.
The game Saturday with Ark

ansas was a battle between two
powerful lines, and the Baylor line
proved itself the equal of tho
vaunted Porker forward wall. The
teams were dead-locke-d until late

the third quarter, when Joe
Jack Pearce attempted to break
the scorelessrecord with a daring
lateral pass. The play back-fire-

however, and Arkansas took the
ball on Baylor's five yard line fraoi
which point they scored th) only
touchdown of the 'contest. Jt was

bad break, and not bod general-
ship, and the Bears are cot In the
least discouraged.

ForciguFields Is Topic
Of Talks At Cirola Meet

Membersof tha Alice. Wabj Cir
cle ol tho Earl Frurth BaptUt
Church, cum at tho home of Mrs
Ben Firei'soa Monday afternoon
for o program.

Mrs. Md Thurman led the devo
tional. Afte) a paper on the sub-
ject, "Idolatry In Foreign Fields"
mlBceHaneous talks were given.

DEAL OFFERS
US

a common senseopportunity, by Intelligent
to st our industrial relationshipsso as to

DtiUie tue entire man power of our community to the
' mutual! security and 'profit of all. If we pull together
v can get toe job done andwe will.

You'll Like To Trade At

Flew Scrrkt Stations
24l &gwry T?hel

4 4k Mmum Hwee 114

ON THEM

WV i'
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Photo by Thurman
JAMES VINES, guard. A big fel

low who causedteams over the dis
trict a lot of worry last year, Vines
made.a weak start at tho first of
tho seasonthis year and lost his
regular berth. Hove, however, ho
has picked up and regained his
regular slot und will ba In tho
midst of tho battle Friday.

Oil Field News
Forsan Boys And Girls Down

Garden City

Forsan was the lucky one Friday
evening when they walked over
Garden City This Is the bojs
first gameand we are mighty glad
to sec that they really are at work
We Just hope a good beginning
won't mean a poor ending; how-
ever if they continue their good
work, someone will have to buy
Martin a new slide trombone. White
has most of his old players back
so we arc expecting a fine year.
Those coming out for basketball
this year are: JamesMadding, Red-for- d

Liles, Bobby Asbury, John
Champ Adams, La Voice Scudday,
Jody Dlstler, Edgar Chambersand
James Thompson.

The girls scored another victory
for Forsan at 20-- They haven't
had much pracUcebut they did fino
playing.Martin Is In chargeof their
team. Those playing this year are:
Marine Thompson, Minnie Lee
Campbell, Imogcne and Lucille Wil
son, Vivian Fern Caldwell, Eltha
McCaa, GraceTennysonand Leona
Sarver.

Free tickets to tho tent shoff
were to be given to the winning
teams, therefore Forsan girls and
boys will get to attend tho show
one n'ght next week nnyway.

Mrs. Williams Entertains
Mrs. Pearl Williams of Forsan

entertained thecontract bridge club
Wednesdayafternoon. Her enter-
tainment was indeed unique, and
all present reported a fine time.
Before scoreswere added thehost
ess presented each guest with a
toy balloon, which had to be blown
up. Upon being bursted.each bal
loon gave forth Instructions on how
to add Its owns score. Some had
to divide-- their score while others
were allowed to add some. The
result was that Mrs. Green recelv
ed a "Bak-In-War- casserole for
high score. Mrs. Hinds was con
soled with a miniature deck, of
cards: each card bad a clever
verse. Mrs- - Gulllvan presented
with a pie plate.

Delicious refreshments-of toasted
sandwiches, lea box cake, cream
and coffee were served to the fol-

lowing; Mmes. CCeo Wilson, J. D,
Leonard. Buekbart. Wiibur Dunn,

Next Monday all the circleswill
meet at the church fjr a Royal
Service program.

Special
Te-x-

a s
Sejvvics
c a.

Fast
Blaeklt Hinds, Malcolm Green,Mae
Sullivan and Miss Francis Couleln.
Miss Ada Slkes of Balrd wai also
a guestSha Is visiting Mrs. Pearl
Williams.

Mrs. Clto Wilson will entertain
next

Mrs. J, E, CaudleEntertains
Mrs. J. E. Caudle of Chalk en

tertained her Sunday School class
Wednesdayafternoon with a party.
Those present were; Ray and Bob
Foster, Raymond and Jane Hous--
er. Junior Odom, Lewis Moreland,
Adlade Hargrove, Ozella Neal, Ray
Holt, R. Lc Neely, Maxlne More- -

land, Mclba Dean Holt, Billy Long--
Dan Oglesby, Paul Bronson and
Shlrloy Caudle. Various gamos
were played and a good time was
had by all. Refreshmentsof sand
wiches, orangeade,cheese nlblels.
potato chips and pickles were serv
ed by Mrs. Caudle and Mrs. Bur--
rcss. ,
Imogene Wilson Entertains The

Freshmen
Imogene Wilson gave a party

for all Forsan freshmen Saturday
evening at her homo on the
Moody lease. Everyone was sup
posed to dressas tacky as possible.
All present reported a fine Umo,

At the hour cake,
candy, sandwichesand lembnado
were served.

Those present were Raymond
Moreland, Boyco Hale, Odeno Sucil.
Dora Jano Thompson, Beryl Fos
ter, Eldred Prcscott, Luther Moore,
Grace Alkar' Charles Adams,
Charles Dcmpscy, Russell Wilson,
June Husk and Colenc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Molt wero
culled to Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Monday by the death ot Mrs.
Holt's brother, Fred Ragsdale.
They their relatives
to San Marcos, Texas, where the
body was laid to rest.

Lyan Hycr of Ross enrolled In
San Angelo Junior college Monday.
He will spend most of his week-
ends hero with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hyer.

Rev. Ray, district Baptist mis
sionary, will hold services at tho
Chalk church every evening from
October 16 to 20th. Everyone Is
extendedan Invitation to attend,

Daniel Yarbro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Yarbro of Ross, return
cd from Abilene where
he has been enrolled In business
college. He will spend the winter
at Ross.

The benefit bridge party for the
Chalk which Mrs. Hurley
was to have given Wednesdayeve-

ning, October 17, has been called
off until a future date.

I

Young Lady In
Solo

Country Flight
Miss Hope Aspell, of London,

England, formerly of Tucson, Ari
zona, spent Monday night In Big
Spring, enroute to Tucson In her
private Waco single-seat- biplane.
She encountered engine trouble
here Monday afternoon, and re
mained over for the night while
the ship was being repaired. Miss
Aspell left Long Island Aviation
Country club In New York last
Saturday on her first solo cross
country flight for Tucson, her
former home,where she will spend
several daya with relatives before
returning by plans to New York,
and thence tc London, England,'
where she Is now residing.

MADf

.Whit U mote than not to have Ught
when you need It, all becauseyou have
to ordera few new light globes to the ones
that haveburned out. Phone us uou, for a handy

carton of six Edison Mazda lamps as
fellows:

60's
75's

100
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The Big Spring Athletic club' has
wrestling card tonight that

should pack the customersIn, with
Jack GormanandTiny SimmonsIn
the main event and Charlie Heard
and Claude Swindell In the send'
final.

The semi-fin- battle promises to
be as as the main ev-

ent The Heard fellow from San
Antonio Is speedyand skillful,, but
Swindell is no slouch at the gamo
himself. He showed fans a few
tricks of the trade in a work-ou- t at
the club Monday afternoon. Heard
and Swindell go two out of three
falls with a forty-fiv- e minute time
limit

Heard weighs ISO pounds' and
can the welterweight
or class,nnd'believes
he can beat either champion. He
says he has been trying to get n
match with Jack Reynolds, who
has beenwelter champion for four-
teen years, but Reynolds always
leaves town when he starts hunt-
ing for a tlUe match.

The rough and ready Jack Gor-
man, a great grappler and show-
man, will tangle with Tiny Sim-
mons, always popular with the
fans, In the main event, two out ot
three falls with no time limit

Will Perry of Big Spring will
tanele with Tex Carrol of Winter- -

one fall or fifteen minute Ume'llm- -'
It In a special.

Matches start promptly at 8:33
at the Big Spring1Athletic club, 403
RunnelsSt

TalentShow Is
To Be

Big Spring Is going-- to break out
Into another of those home talent
plays that featured the good, old

days. A play with
Mrs. Kay Lawrence, who starred
In the old days as Dorothy Lever-
ing, and the Inimitable Ray Sim-
mons, In the two leading- roles,
with a perfectly splendid

cast ,
The play Is going to ba given at

the new Municipal Auditorium and
is being sponsoredby the City Fed.
eratlon. Miss Sue Lamb of, tha
Wayne P-- Sewell Producing Co, of
Atlanta, Go. Is In town.to promote
the show.

Miss Lamb says;
"This play Is one of the peppiest,

most colorful, most tuneful, most
hilarious and most original ojany
musical,-- comedy'off he regular

It's name Is "Oh; and
It is chock full, say those .who"
know it of tha furmy, silly stunts
that people can pull off, BeeWca
an all-st- local cast of popular

it features a
chorus,a mixed chorus,,daacers.

lovea music and ev-
erybody loves comedy. "Ob, Pro-
fessor" Is a comedy
with muslo in' 'just the right

"places.
The show will be gives on. Octo

ber 24th, There will be two per--
formances,a matinee la the after-
noon at 4 o'clock and an evening
show at 8 o'clock, both at popular
prices.

ReadThe WaalAJa

EVENT

"vs.

Tonight 8:30p.m.

Tiny Simmons
SEMI-FINA- L

ClaudeSwindell vs. Charlie Heard
Admission

General 40o Ringside Seats7$e (Flag Tax)

Big
403 BUNNELS ST.
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that even If there should be an ul
timate 'loss to tho It
would be far by the
general public gain. He wants to
seomodernhousesinwhlch can be
installed latest heating

and many other
comforts sala of whichwill help

to get heavy Indu-
stry going.

i

The repair drlva bogged down
before Hi evengot started when op
ponents of FHA spread the word
that would be actually
paying .0.72 per cent Interest In
stead of the per cent
This was true if the of
installment buying were used In
the .

In the now-hom-e the
public will be offered an actual rata
of per cent, plus an additional
half of one per cent for

may be madeover a pe
riod or 10 to 20 years,

Efforts will continue to Interest
present In
for repair work but the big push
vrm do new homes.

Pica ,

The G.'O.'F. had better do some
work In Patrick County,

If Btory Just reaching
true. Patrick coun-

ty Is mountain country
and Its hardy citizens aro about
equally divided in their leanings to-

ward the twj major parties.
One old

liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria in days. Colds
first day. or
In SO minutes.
OTNB AND TONIC
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Jean Aubert lit

Kiss"
Fox News

went to the Mt Airy, N. C. auction
market few days ago and sold
his first basket of tobacco. The
price he got almost stunned him
and be called on all those
around him to Join In prayer. It
went as follows:

"lord, want to thank you for
that air man up thar in
ion, i aon't know his name but
Lord we all know he has fetchedus
some pay for our work for the first
tlmo In five years. PleaseOh Lord
spare me to live long enough to
Bhow him my thanks for voting for
mm next time, and you can Dear
Lord pleaso wish you would for
give mo for voting like did two
years ago. Amen."

The of La--

boh always exerts powerful lobby
In the halls of but its Job
Is cut out for them to put over any

next Jan
uary.

SenatorHugo Black, of Ala , fin
ally lost out with such a bill last
session only because tho White
House refused to give It a friendly
nod. The of Madame

of Labor Perkins helped
it through the Senate but It got

in tho House.
Black's bill will be back In again

next time but that final bit of sup
port no needswin still be lacking. on
Or so say men very close to Presi
dent Koosovelt.

Mr. Roosevelt leans heavllv to
the idea of reducingworklne hours.
and thus
through NRA codes. In theory he
believes In week but he
accepts the that to slap
one on in blanket fashion would
smother so many industrial enter
prises that would
soar Into the

DBa program for la-
bor next session will be confined to
old agepensionsand

to those who
Know mm well.

to

to
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Cheap paints are really not cheap In the long run, It's Just plain
common senso that It takes good material and reliable palntnrto get first rate painting Job. Pee Geo Paint may cost you 50o
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In the meantime he will try to
work down hours by degreesthru
NRA and the utilization of public

NOV YOIIK
By JamesMcMullIn

Ami
The utilities remain more impla

cably anti-Ne- Deal than any other
financial or businessclement. Most
other branchesof In-

dustry are edging into a sort of
reluctant with Wash
ington and even the bankershave
tactily decided there are healthier
pastimes than defying the light
ning. But most utility leaders still
firmly believe that either the New
Deal's hide or their own must be
nailed to the wall.

There's a sharp division of opin-
ion in Inner utility circles as to
whether the time is ripe to take
their case openly to the public. So
far the Noes have It on tho theory
that public opinion has been too

steepedIn the idea that
utility are a bunch of

to believe any-
thing to the contrary.

That's why the Edison Electric
Institute supposed to be the

for the industry has
kept so mum. Its also why Tom
McCarter President of the

entirely happy.
McCarter Is a scrapper from the

word go. He believestho
utilities have been given tho works
and insiderswill tell you he wanted
to, start a to
prove It. Other directors of the In-
stitute spoiled his fun by clamping

the soft pedal. But those who
heard him at a recent of
the Empire State Gas and Electric
association where reporters were
barred say his views are none the
less vitriolic becausehe has to con
fine them to the bosom of tho fam
ily.

Even though the utllties emulate
the Sphinx in public their back
stage assault on the New Deal Is

potent They
are simply using sappingtactics in-

stead of going over the top. They
are making the utmost uso of poli-
tical and financial contacts skill-
fully over a span of
years. of both parties
from to

been enlisted by the hun
dreds. Every set tin

combat New Deal tendencies
gets If
assistance.

A large amount of
nntl - publicity
though It may have no more to do
with utilities than the man In the
moon Is Inspired by utility gener
alship. There's no way of telling
haw much power have
spentbut you can safely bet It runs

money that Croesus wouldn't
sniff nt. Utility men regard such
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activities as n perfectly legitimate
form of against anni-
hilation.

Unionization
If organized labor decidesto try

to unionize the utilities In a big way
It may be surprised to find how
little resistance It encounters from
the employer'send.

While utility leaderswouldn't ex
actly welcome the olosed shop there
are lots of things that worry them
more. Some of them evenfeel that
unionization would do them more
good than harm. They figure this
way: If an employe group dcmandB
higher wages the thing to do is to
sic them on the nearest g

body and tell them the com
pany will gladly pay more wages
If It can get better rates. That
makes the labor group their ally
and they dope It that labor would
get a more sympathetic hearing
from a public service commission
than they would themselves.

They also havo an Idea there
would be fewer attacks on utilities
if strongly organizedunions were
convinced that such attacks Jeo-
pardized their members' Jobs.

Most utility companieshave been
remarkably free from labor trouble

largely becausewageshave been
kept nt a fairly high level. This is
a matter of practical mathematics

not altruism. An executive re-

marks It would be silly to try to cut
wage costs when any saving thus
effected would be promptly offset
by an order to reduce rates cor
respondingly.

The francs .sudden drop after
the King Alexnndcr-Bartho- u as-

sassinationshanded the U. S. stab
ilization fund a pretty profit.

Financial Insiders understand
that tho Treasury sold a lot of
francs and bought a lot of dollars
last month with the deliberate In
tent of strengthenimTthe dollar In
foreign exchangeand thereby creat
ing a more favorable atmosphere
for its conversion operation. The
franc was" quoted at 6.69c at the
time. There was no reason to ex- -
Ject it to go any lower unless
France declared a gold embargo.

runu operations are or course a
secret but experts detected plenty
of evidence that the Treasury
oougnt rrnncs back at 6 61 on the
panlsky reaction to tho murders.
An spread is cdhslderedlus
cious pickings in foreign exchancc
circles.

The neatest part of It was that
uuwi purcnases ana sales were
made Just inside the gold points
so tney aid not result in disturb-
ing exports or Imports of the me
tal.

The smartest scouts in Wall
Street believe this was the first
time our equalization fund has op- -
cratea aDroau on a larco scale.
They argue that the fortunate re-
sult was purely accidental and talk
feelingly of "beginner's luck."

Saving
If you remember Postmaster

ueneral Forloy's lusty shoutsabout
how much money his new airmail
set-u- p was saving you might be
amused to know that he's about
faced and why. The demon econ
omizer found he was savlnc too
much and was llkelv to havo n l&
ame cnunlc of his airmail appro
priation left unspent So he's been
quietly adding more mall runs on
established lines.

An observer remarks: "He'd h.ter pay "em. It would look kind of
oau if some of these
outfits dumpedhis airmail system

a bankruptcy court."
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
1
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McKINLEY HOMESTEAD

MAY BE HEHAUIUTATr.D

CANTON. O. (UP1 Aetlnn hu
City Council on .proposed razing of
the homesteadof the late Presi-
dent William McKinlev lias been
deferred In hope that the old man
sion yet can be rehabilitated,

Condemned by Health Depart
ment officials as a nuisance and
literally falling to pieces from de
cay after standing uncared for on

present site for several years,
famous home has been brand'

as an eyesoreto the city and a
disgrace to the memory of the
iimriyreu presiuem. ironi it
Ident McKlnley conducted his fa
mods "front porch" campaign.
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Today, Last Times

QUEEN
SpookParty
WednesdayAt

Ritz Theatre
Midnight Mniincc To Begin

At 11 5 Show To Start
" At 11:30

Tho dale is Wednesday for the
rtitz Theatre's Midnight Show and
Spook Party. The doorswill open
at 11 p. m. and the show will start
at 11:30 sharp.

On the screen, before the stage
show, will be shown "City Park,"
starring Sally Blaine. Following
this S Stage Show will be
presented. Wyn Is known as tho
"Ghost Man" and there will be
mystery, laughs, thrills and fun for
overyone except those with Jitteiy
nerves, especially when the ghost
leaves the stage and" starts roam-
ing through the audience. There
will be spirit slate writing, table
raising, ghostly rapplngs, talking
skulls and countlessother features
without which seances would bo
incomplete. This will be the flrjt
opportunity for many peopel to sit
In o'n a seanceabout which many
wonder and few see.

This is Big Spring's most un
usual entertainment and "Spouk
Parties" are now being plannedas
people are preparing to attend In
groups rather than In couples or
alone. It will be more fun with .
crowd, and probably you will be
glad to have some one to go .lome
with after EL-WY-N and the Ritz
Theatre are through with you for
the night, and have scared ou and
everyoneelse to death., t

Personally
Speaking

Rufus Elliott, formerly of the
West Texas National bank, but
now of Greenville, where he Is In
the sales department of the Texas
company, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday. He was accom-
panied by Mr. Dowell. They were
en route to El Paso on a business
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Maxwell of
Dallas, accompanied bythe latter'n
sister. Miss Virginia Edwards of
Austin, nrrived Tuesday and are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry
Edwards on Lexington avenue
Miss Edwards will leave Wednes
day morning via American Air
lines for Los Angeles.

H. S. Faw of the sales depart
ment of the Texas Electric Service
company attended a sales meeting
in Lamcsa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Soash, for
mer residents of Big Spring, but
now residing in luddock, were
visitors In Big Spring Tuesday.

C. E. Cameron, manager of the
Texas Electric Service company at
Laniesa, passed through Big
Spring Tuesday morning en route
to Abilene, where his father wai
reported critically ill.

Mrs H. B. Robb of Dallas Is vis--

lUng her mother, Mrs. Dell Hatch
for several days.

Miss Cloda Single has returned
from a vacation trip to Fort Worth
and Cleburne,where she has been
visiting relatives and friends.

"CREMATION" CERTIFICATE
ISSUED FOR BAKED SCRIP

CLEVELAND, (UP) A certifi
cate of cremation for 00 In City of
Cleveland scrip was issued by As-

sistant City Law Director .Alfred
Lawrence. At the same time, but
separately, Citizens Fred L.
Hardman and L, L. Banks ap-

peared at the city cashier's office
with the charred remains of a
packageof scrip certificates.

Banks had three fa certificates,
baked nearly black. Hardman had
15 ?5 certificates, baked brown.
He had put the 15 certificates into

small strongbox Into an oven for
safekeeping. Ona cold morning,
someone started a fire In the stove
and the scrip was cooked.

New scrip was given both men.
The certificate of cremation, is
suedby Lawrence,was filed in the
city's scrip account against the
time that the ecrlp will be re
deemed.
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new germ, rotated t the'typhoid
fever group, has 'been discovered
hure by L.M. Allwardt bacteriolo
gist, of the Chlllloothe and Ross
county health departments', after
long researcm

Dr. Morris Flshbeln, editor of
tho Journal bt the American Med
ical Society, describedtho germ as
evidently nn atypical member of
the typhoid group. Medical soci
ety researchershave been unable
to find any previous report on the
particular type of bacillus discov
ered by Allwardt, ho said.

Allwardt began his research
when investigating an apparent
cpldcmto hero last Tune, The usual
method of typhoid Immunization
was not effective against the dis
ease. Allwardt induced the dis
ease In animals and produced on
effectlvo immunizing agent.

xne findings will be reported in
the American Publlo Health asso
ciation publication for November.

i

SNAKE, CAT. IN TREE, STARE
ALL NIGHT AT EACH OTHER

TUCSON, Arizona UP) The
story of a kitten and snake staring
at eacn other all night was told
here by S. W. Purcell, of Tucson,

Purcell said that children living
near the Yellow Bird mine made a
practice of taking their cats Into
the woods. One of the more am
bitious kUtens climbed a tree
which already was occupied by a
snake.

The two immediately felt to tsar
ins at eachother, Purcell said, and
both sat motionlesswhile the chil
dren tried for several hours to dis
lodge them. Finally the children
left them in the (tree where they
remaineduntl ltho following morn-
ing.

Eventually the snake wan
brought down, and the kitten ran
to tho children, Purcell said.

I

BROTHER TRIES TO SAW
AWAY HIS HALF OF HOUSE

GREEN SPRINGS. O. (UP)
When two brothers failed to agree
upon division of a house they own
here, one decided to "take his
share." Taking a saw, he started
to cut the building In two. gave It
up as a bad Job and then removed
half tho rof and siding.

Appraisers learned his story
wnen they inspected the house lo
value it for sale In connectionwith
partition proceedings filed by II
A. Pontius. The house, valued at
J3.Z00 previously, was valued after
Inspectionat $1,800.

Returned to HoneymoonHotel

NEOSHO, Mo, (UP) An old
man walked Into the hotel here
and registered. The hotel clerk
talked to him and found (that, 50
years ago, he and his bride spent
their honeymoonthere, vowing to
return to celebrate their golden
wedding nnnlversary. Although In
the wife had died, her husband re-

turned on the date and filled his
room with flowers. He did not
give his name.
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BBLORAWi, J&)gO(vla TufO'
lvld ftalirM to finv'o more ceil

lennrlans than any other country
In.the world or equal size. More
Hum ,40 per cent of the naltvq
Methusclahsaro men.

.The country's oldest woman n
106. She Is MarlJeto Krlstnlch and
lives on a llttlo Dalmatian lolnnu
with her goats, chickens, dogs and
cats. Llka Mahatma Gandhi, she
lives largely on goat's milk, to
which bIio attributes her long life
She smokes a nine, as do many
Balkan peasant women, but never
touches alcohol. She has never
seen a lipstick, nor hassheever lis-

tened to the radio or seen tho mo-

vies. ,

Carolina Expect Tough 10M

RALEIGH, N. C, (UP)-- Wlll his
tory repeot Itself In 1B357 if so,
trading In moth ball futures will
prove a risky business, wniie, ine
overcoat market will be strong.
In 1933, so history says, It "frost-
ed" In North Carolina every
month blit one. Thtu was July.
The only crops raised In Tar-heel- la

that year were Irish pota-
toes and corn and corn was
short.

t

Curfew OrdinanceSought
CANTON, O., (UP) Passageof a

curfew ordinance directed pri
marily at children, but carrying
an Injunction to parents, has been
proposedto City Council by Coun
cilman William Farrell. Farrell
said It was costing $1,000 to $3,000
annuauy lor mis cuy ot iuo.uuu
to repair playground equipment
and buildings damaged byprank-
sters.

18,000 H. S. Grads Interviewed
CLEVELAND (UP) Fifteen

thousand Cleveland high school
graduates of the past five years
are being Interviewed by FERA
students of Fenn College, YMCA
cooperative Institution,) In a can-
vass to determine what they are
now doing. The studentshave de-

ployed under directionof Dean W.
L. Hotchklss, of Fenn'a business
administration department.

Beat Post Cards Home
BOISE. Idaho (UP) Wlllard L.

Gorton went to Russia fouryears
ago to help the Soviets complete
their Fle Yeear Plan. Upon his
arilval In the Soviet he did the
usual thing mall post cards to
friends In his home town. He re
turnea to uoise two years ago.
One of his post cards arrived the
other day.

Idaho Nlmrods Ready for Drer
BOISE, Idaho (UP) Idaho deer

hunters, whose y season
ends during the first week of No-
vember, are expected to kill

3,000 and 5,000 animals be-
fore conclusion of the hunting pe-
riod.

False Fire Alarm Increased
BOSTON False fire alarms
Boston have Increased1400 per

cent since 1921, Police, blame
hoodlums for the huge gain. Dur-
ing a recent month, 45 4 per cent
of all fire alarms were false.

And Just In The
Most Styles Of

New

AND

Don't takeour word when we saywo havethe
smartestshowing of new Autumn Styles that
we've ever had the pleasure of offering
come In and see for yourself. It's also the
largest selection In our history, Clinging

crepes, glowing new silks and new

woolens. Every shadethat Is smart and In

good taste. and details that ex-

pressthe newest modes of Fashion.
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TILTONVILLE,
coal code offlclaI,hero hva' de
clared they will btfhka contract
by which local schools" ore1 buying
coal at a mine In sight of three ot
tho schools for $2.05 a ton. They
claim tho schools must pay $3.OT,

the NRA price, with or wlt.-ioiit- "

contract. . . 3Jt
PassengersEnjoyed
MALDEN, Mass., (UPJV 'Afreo

ride was enjoyed by" all'the?pas-
sengers In George L., Caffarella'a
bus. While discharging a passen-
ger, an oil truck struck the;fear
of the bus and arousedvCaffarella's
anger. Determined to got hls'man,
he chasedthe truck driver a'mile
before hecould made hlm'hnlft

-'

'StrapsGuiding ror Anything
NAMPA, Idaho, (UP) C. O.

"Jack" Wilson, guide to big" gam
hunters, apparently i anxious t
secure customers. He guarantees
"a good shot at big game , ot
money refunded." And adds ."liny,
grain, poultry, live stock, or farm,
produco taken In exchange
your trip."

CentenarianOffer Proof'-- f
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)r

George Washington, a resident of
Salt Lake City, claims he is 100.
As proof he'offers the factshe had
lived through 25 presidential ad'
mlnlstratlonsh, has seen 21 stales
enter the Union and hassurvived
four major warn in which the
United States participated.

Three Towns Claim Interest
MARTOINS FERRY, 6, (UP)

Martins Ferry Klwanlans believe
In geographical varlatfons. Lprnah
II. Hartley, who lives in Wheeling,
W. Vo., and has his headquartefu
as telephone manager at Bridge-
port, O., was named president o(
the Klwanls club here.

:

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Knox

Edwards, at Blvngs hospital. Fit
day, a son. Mother and son wcie
removed to their home Tuesday.
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